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CO-OP CASH SALES TO STOP
ONLY SCRIPS
WILL BE TAKEN
STARTING MON.

COMBAT UNIT

NISEI OU TSIDE MAY VOLUN JEER.
AT

NBAR
ES T OR A F T

BOARD

All cash sales at the
Community stores mill to
discontinued front Monday
in favor of sales by scr
ipt, it mas announced by
the Co-op manaconeut to
day. This decision mas
reached at the last re
gular mooting cf tho Boa
rd of Directors.
After much dcliboratimis, mith tho interest
of the people at heart,
the iroctors dccidod that
t" o compulsory
use cf
script mas necessary in
vion of tho fact that noarly half of the sales be
ing dene t-.fiay is by cash.
Tito Community scores
must pr.y Federal Inc no
Tax en sales cine by cash.
The scrip record of
nun-members mill bo kept.
Such records mill be ap
plicable to then if they
shculd decide to join tho
Co-op later.
Also starting M-hduy,
the oust.-mors may tear
out their own scrip. It
is also nomissihlo to de
tach tho script at home
and take then to tho stobny coupons defaced
re.
with cancellation marks
mill be vjid.
Scrip bouks mill bo
sold all day during the
st^rc hours in tho conteenr

WASHIhG-TCN(Special)
Aierican
citizens
of
Japonoso ancostr/ mhu aro between the ages of 18 triad,
38 raid who live outside XIRL centers nay volunteer
for activo service in tiio United
Stated Amy by ap-i
plyinn at the nearest Iccnl draft board, according
to instructions issued, by national headquarters of
tho selective service system and Hailed to draft
boards throughout tho country.
Tho instructions rir.kos
reference to the
mcnt here last
a combat to an. composed
entirely cf United States
Tho Rev. Shi,:co Tanabo
citizens of Japanese ex
mill
give a nem course in
traction or parentage is
Modern
Marrin e for tho
to be fcrrc-d for activo
Adult
Education
program
service in a theater cf
\7.ar. Volunteers for this in ,#4308 on Tuesday eventear, it
is announced, in;:^ from 7-9, boainning
16.
Registration
must have been burn in tho Fob.
United States or its Ter mill bo hold at the oponritories and be able to i:c .loot ing.
Young people coatenspear En,-list.
marriage,
and
A special fern entitl plat ir.~
ed "Statement of United young married people are
States Citizen of Japane invited to attend theso
se At.costry" (Fein 304A) Tuesday night meetings.
mill bo used by local The group mill discuss
draft boards in accepting various problems and as
applications frr. those pects of marriage an 1 fa
mh. rish to volunteer for mily life.
i
the special combat teem.
T.is f.rn will else b.o
PLANNING BOARD, BLOCK MANAGERS
usod by the Army represen
tatives ahe hrvo started S T U D Y A R M Y Q U E S T I O N N A I R E S
To study the questions blank or qualifying ans
receiving such applicat
ions at the ten reloca c_nfr. ntin ; tho residents wer giVOlle
In filling out the quesIf after a fom days of
tion centers en Feb. 10.
tionnairos, a joint meet rogi strati en
confusion
ing of the Planning Board, still exists, then appeal
H O N D A , H A M A I LEAVE
Block Managers, and the mill he made to T7ashingC N C O - O P BUSINESS
Council mas held in the tou for a clear cut clarNoboru Honda, director Moss 1320'Uodncsduy after- ification.
of educr.ti-n cf the Cc-cp no en.
Members mere directed
management, loft the Pro
The major problem con to
hold block mooting
ject Thursday nomia;; for fronting tho issei mas Uodnosday ni, ht to record
Salt Lake City in. company found tc bo in answering questions in th.o minds of
with Jim Homai.
question #28 in T7RA form tho Colonists.
They mill confer with 126 revised*
Those mill be submitt
representatives from ManAs a temporary solu ed tc the administrative
zanar,
Minidoka.,
and tion until tho question officials for study.
Heart Mountain centers to can be clarified in a con r"" '
CcLLcnists with overdue
discuss plans for ostab- ference mith administra
lishacntofa central buy- tive officials, it mas bo.,ks are requested tc
inp office in Salt Lake suggested that question return them to the li
City.
#28 nay either be left. brary immediately.
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Sergeant
~ Technician
Tnro Tcukahara, now in
Tule Lake for recruitment,
is a proud member of the
United States Array. From
San Francisco,. Sergeant
Tsuknhara was
inducted
into the Army in !,larch,.
1941. Since that time he
has traveled the length
and breadth of this coun
try performing all types
of service for Uncle Sam.
Says Army man Tsukahara, "The Army is an edu
cation in itself.
You
get a different angle on
important
issues
that
confuse most civilians. I
have received fine treat
ment in the Amy and I am
more than glad to he of
servicd to my country in
these trying times."
"I sincerely hope many
nisei will
answer the
call to colors when wo
begin
our registration
here," the sorgeeut said.
Sergeant Tsukahara is
here in company with 1st
Lieutenant Evan Carrol,
Staff Sergeant Attillio
B. Sabatini, and Sergeaht
J. Vincent Sullivan, ail
from the War Deportment
to assist in the rase
clearance of loyal evacu
ees from 17 year olds and
up.

RESETTLEMENT ELANS ARE
CULMINATED BY A44SS. SIGN-UP
od up in this way. Even
though an individual eva
cuee nay not have doveloped pinna for leaving
the Project, it is much
wiser that all registra
tion, including hi3 own,
bo
completed with one
concentrated
drive
at
once.
/
With the machinery of
clearance operating
in
iiigh gear, the individual
evacuee will benefit la
te r when an opportunity
comes to him f
. outside
employment. It must bo
understood, of
course,
that no one will be forc
ed to lervo the Project
once
he
has obtained
leave clearance. Or. the
other hand, it is defi
nitely to his advantage
getting cno when you want to have a system of mass
him. Y"-ur heavy baggage clearance
operating in
can be sent express di order that he may bd prorect from the Project.
pared to leave if the op
0 rry
only one bag portunity sliould be pre
with you on the train. sented.
Chock the rest into the
This recently announc
hoggnge car where they'11 ed program does not do <1ride better than on y.ur way with
established
lap or
under
some no leave procedure. It is
else's feet,
merely a speed-up that
5. T ko along clothing will augment, rather than
heavy enough for the cli eliminate- the functions
mate to which you're go of the Leave Office. It
ing. The Middle West is provides an oportunity
colder than Tulc Lake,
for
enlistment in the
•6. Your Leave Officer armed services, but at
will wire Thead to your the sane time does not
employer r school giving interfere with, the pro
ycur scheduled tine of cessing of qpplications
arrival. However, if you already in Washington.
(Continued en Page 4)
Many months of nogotiation between the URA and
other government agencies
concerned with the relo
cation of thousands of
Japanese have culminated
in plans for mass regis
tration. of all Japanese
cvacuoes of 17 years of
age and over.
Through the coordinat
ed efforts of the WHA,
the Army and the FBI,it
will be possible to com
plete in a few weeks the
work of months. It is to
the advantage of every evacuoe to have the system
of leave clearance speed-

LEAVE OEPRRMNT GIVES HOVICE TO
PERSons PLpnninG TO RESETTLE

Advice to persons ex
pecting to relocate them
selves has been given by
the Leave department.
1. Buy ycur ticket in
advance from: the Travel
Bureau in the Administra
tion building,
2. Take a lunch along.
The bus stops only 20
minutes for lunch.
On
the trains the soldiers
are fed first and it is
not unusual for civilians
to wait in line for three
hours or more before get
ting something to cat.
3. Do not take more
baggage than you call con
veniently carry yourself.
Porters are hard to get
and ypu can't depend on

